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Christmas brings cheer and love, the Pre Primary Block celebrated Christmas with great fervour, spreading the message 

of love and joy . All the  pre - primary students attended the Virtual Christmas Celebrations . Many of them sported 

their Christmas caps, some wore Santa Claus masks .The celebration began with a prayer followed by the nativity play. 

The little ones danced to joyful tunes. The celebration ended on a happy note, with students exchanging wishes and 

gifts. 

 

Christmas  





As per CBSE circular No. Acad-119/2021, the students of   

Pallavi Model School, Bowenpally  participated in  75 Lakh 

“Post card Campaign.” Messages written by students  on the two 

given topics - " Unsung Heroes of Freedom Struggle " or " My 

Vision for India in 2047 " were addressed to Honorable Prime 

Minister, Shri Narendra Modi. They expressed their thoughts  

explicitly and contributed towards the campaign. 

“When we achieve human rights and human 

dignity for all people - they will build a peaceful, sus-

tainable, and just world.”- António Guterres 

Human rights are moral principles or norms for certain 

standards of human behaviour and are regularly protected 

in Municipal and International law. Human rights are im-

portant because no one should be abused or discriminated 

against. Unfortunately, many people are deprived of basic 

human rights.  

On Friday, 10th of December 2021, the students  came to-

gether to speak on the eminence and need to protect vari-

ous Human Rights. 

The assembly began with a prayer and was followed by the 

pledge.  

Pallak of class 9 recited a poem in Hindi reflecting today's 

scenario - Violating Human Rights. It was followed by a 

scintillating and thought provoking speech by Amrita. An 

enlightening video throwing light on the vision of various 

leaders of the UN about how Human Rights play an instru-

mental role in our world , was present-

ed by the students. The video also focused on educating 

people about the facts related to various human rights is-

sues and also offered solutions as to how we can solve 

them. The proceedings were concluded with an illustrious 

display of various posters on Human Rights prepared by 

the students of grade 8. Principal—Mrs Shailaja Reddy , 

addressed the gathering giving her valuable opinion on the 

topic and encouraged students to voice out their problems 

and seek help while helping others. 

HUMAN RIGHTS 

" MY VISION FOR INDIA IN 2047 "  

 PMS Bowenpally is amongst the top 100 schools in AWS 

Young Builders Challenge.  

1. Lohitakkash Mukherji- Grade XD - App - HealthCare 

Droid 

2. J harsha - Grade VIII C - App- Hiro Home Automation  

Mentored by - Ms Harika and Ms Srivani.  

AWS Young Builders Challenge is an initiative by AWS, 

launched in collaboration with the Ministry of Education- 

Innovation Cell (Govt. of India), Atal Innovation Mission, 

NITI Aayog, and Central Board of Secondary Education (CBSE) to pro-

mote and foster a scientific temper, computational and design thinking, 

coding skills in young minds. This collaborative effort aims to infuse the 

basic understanding of disruptive technologies like Artificial Intelli-

gence and cloud computing and their impact on the future of India. 

AWS YOUNG BUILDERS  





PLEASE LOG IN TO : 

https://pallavi.studease.co.in to download the circulars, 
worksheets and other information. 

Please give your valuable feedback regarding  
 
 Transport  
 Academics  
 Teaching and Admin staff  
 Infrastructure  
to   pallavibowenpally@gmail.com 
 

 

Feedback  

  

Website:- http: //pallavimodelschools. org/bowenpally 

Facebook:-https://www.facebook.com/pallavibowenpally  

Instagram:-  https://www.instagram.com/bowenpallypms/ 
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http://pallavimodelschools.org/bowenpally

